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Abstract 
          Morphological and  histoarchitecture aspects on the cerebrum of (barn owl) were made 
to find outthe cerebrum size, design and the description of cerebral region components at the 
light microscopic level by  using  Haematoxylin – Eosin  and  periodic acid  schift  (PAS) 
stain methods. The result of  the morphological aspects revealed that the cerebrum  was large  
and  an obtuse triangle  in shape, its surface  had a slight furrow. Sagittal sections revealed 
the location, arrangement  and size of pallial and subpallial cerebral divisions. The result of  
the microscopic examinations indicated that  the large and massive hyperpallium (wulst) was 
thick,hypertrophied wired, and multilaminate structure reflect  their wider stereoscopic  night 
vision. The  dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL) contained three different cell groups. The well 
developed dorsal ventricular ridge (DVR) contained mesopalliumnidopallium and  
arcopallium, contained voluminous nuclear heterogeneous neuron groups and pyramidal 
cells. The higher density of the  large  pyramidal  cells were found  in  the  nidopallium (nest  
pallium) that is surrounding  the crescent shap lateral ventricle. The striatum  had a striated 
appearance due to its special histoarchitecture. The pallidum was the smallest and the 
deepest among cerebral subdivision, it had a pale  appearance. 
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Introduction   

Birds  have  relatively  large  brain,  it is associated with  the forebrain  enlargement   
[1,2,3]. The forebrain  in birds is dominated  by  the  telencephalon  hemisphere  (cerebrum), 
which provides a great capacity for learning, memory, attention, integration and 
consciousness [4,5]. The  avian  telencephalon  includes a large cortical components [6,7,8]. 
The dorsal ventricular ridge (DVR) in birds is a nuclear  matter [4,9, 10,11], its  function  is to 
serve as a linkage between inputs and  motor outputs [12]. The  present  study is based on  the 
cerebrum of (barn owl) Tyto  alba, the only member of  the  family  Tytonidae, which 
belonges to the class Aves  and order Strigiformes. As seen in (Fig.1), it is a medium sized 
owl and has a distinctive heart shaped facial  disc, relatively  small eyes  and  lacks ear tufts 
[13]. The study aims to focuse the histoarchitecture and the pattern of different neurons 
distribution in a nocturnal bird species cerebrum (barn owl), since nocturnal birds possess 
cleary different cerebrum regions associated with their wide stereoscopic night vision [6,14 ]. 
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Material and Methods 
Five healthy adult (barn owl) were utilized in this investigation, obtained from  the 

spinning market during  autumn season. The brain was obtained from the skull  by careful  
dissection of the whole brain.The cerebrum were submersion fixed in 10% buffered  formalin. 
Sagittal and three coronal sections were made by a sharp knife, fixed in 10% buffered 
formalin, washed,dehydrated through ascending grades of  alcohol, cleared and embedded in 
paraffin wax. Eight  microns thick sections were cut by using rotary microtome. The paraffin 
wax  was removed by  immersing the slides in xylene. The slides were passed through 
descending grades of alcohol, distilled water. The sections were stained with   Haematoxylin- 
Eosin (H&E) and periodic acid schift reagent (PAS) cleared with xylene and mounted with 
D.P.X. as per usual method[15]. 

 
Result 
 
1- Morphlogical description of cerebrum: 

Two large cerebral hemisphere were situated in the anterior part of the brain. The  
surface of the two hemisphere as seen in (Fig. 2) had a slight furrow with no deep grooves 
(sulci) and wrinkles (gyri). The inter hemispheric fissure was narrow and bridged over by a  
meninges. The cerebrum form as seen in (Fig. 3) was an obtuse triangle, the curvature of the 
anterior hemisphere was so rounded that the two olfactory bulbs can only be viewed on the 
ventral surface. (Fig.4)shows the location, arrangement and size of the pallial and subpallial 
cerebral divisions. The pallium consisted of outer and large inner cortical areas.The outer 
contained: the  hyperpallium (wulst), it was a large massive pillow viewed also on the dorsal 
side of each hemisphere, demarcated by obvious groove that  houses large blood vessels 
named the vallecula (Fig.2); the piriform cortex; the dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL); and 
the hippocampal complex, it sits on the top of the brain like  mushroom cap. The large inner 
cortical areas of the pallium named the dorsal ventricular ridge (DVR), it was well- developed 
and had three subdivisions: the mesopallium (middle pallium),it was positioned below the 
dorsolateral corticoid area, above the nidopallium. The nidopallium (nest pallium) was found 
surrounding the lateral ventricle; the archopallium (arched pallium), this was a narrow zone 
located caudally in( barn owl ) cerebrum(Fig.4). The subpallium occupied the inner parts of 
each hemisphere, its location was underneath the nidopallium, it was further  divided  into two 
main subdivisions: the striatum and the pallidum, the later was the deepest and the smallest 
amoung cerebral subdivisions(Fig.4). Each cerebral hemisphere enclosed a narrow cavity 
named lateral ventricle. 

 
2- Histological structure of the cerebrum  
 The (barn owl) hyperpallium (wulst) was thick (Fig.4), wired and multilaminate 
hypertrophied structures, the fibro molecular layer contained few scattered neurons and 
consisted mainly of dendritic extensions with a horizontally- oriented axons; the 
hyperpalliumaccessorium (HA),a broad layer of medium sized neurons; the outer and inner 
bands of intercalates hyperpalliumaccessorium (IHA); the hyperpallium intercalates suprema 
(HISm) and the hyperpalliumdensocellulare (HD) a deep lying layer of large cells,it contains 
no pyramidal neurons but instead stellate cells and each cell was star shaped, the dendrites 
extended in all directions (Fig.5). The piriform cortex was a superficial thin  sheet of cells. 
The thin superficial dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL) contained three main different cell 
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groups,as seen in (Fig.6): the predominant projection neurons classified into a- small,medium 
sized horizontal cells with smooth moderately branching dendrites and b- spinous projecting 
neurons; aspinous local circuit neurons with short axons that ramify locally and stellate 
neurons with sparse spinous dendrites and locally arborizing axons. The areas of the 
hippocampal complex protruding above the lateral ventricle were subdivided into dorsolateral 
(DL); dorsomedial (DM) and ventral aspects of hippocampus.Different classes of neurons 
were distinguished: pyramidal,pyramidal like,multipolar and ovoid local circuit neurons,the 
later ranging from small to large size (Fig.7). The mesopallium,nidopallium  and arcopallium  
were  together  designated as  the dorsal ventricle ridge (DVR), it contained a 
voluminousnuclear mass of a heterogeneous neuron groups and pyramidal cells. (Fig.8) 
shows the majority of the small neuron with granular appearance distributed in a random 
pattern; lossely  packed neurons oriented.parallel tothe surface; glial neurons; small sizes of 
pyramidal neurons; number of axonal collaterals extended superficially toward the surface 
and spiny dendrites. (Fig.9) shows the higher density of the large pyramidal cells, that are 
found in the nidopalliumcomparsing with other types of neurons. The large pyramidal 
neurons could be recognized by their large somata, greater length of the single thick apical 
dendrite that extending in the direction of the upper layers of neighboring cortical surface, and 
itsbasal dendrites that is originated from the lower corners of each pyramidal extending to 
either side far beyond the width of the lower(DVR). Thelateral ventricle had acrescentshap, 
surrounding by the (DVR) especially nidopallium. It can be seen also the choroid plexuses 
ventrally within parts of the wall of the lateral ventricle. (Fig.10) shows the highly specialized 
tissue of the choroid plexus that projects as elaborating folds with many villi. At higher 
magnification of (Fig.10) it can be seen that each villus of the choroid plexus contained a thin 
layer of a well vascularized pia mater covered by cuboidal ependymal cells. The striatum is 
consisted of a large mass of different  neurons; large masses of mylinated axon bundles and 
spiny dendrites passing through them giving to this region its striate appearance  (Fig.11) and 
therefore its name. The pallidum was the smallest and the deepest cerebral region,  it had a 
sparse distribution of different neurons , giving this region its pale appearance (Fig.12) and 
therefore, its name. 
 

Discussion 
Barn owl had large and obtuse triangle shaped cerebrum, in comparison to that, It was 

small and tapers in grey gooses and pekin ducks; large and trapezoid in oriental white stork 
[3]. The cerebral hemisphere surface had a slight furrow without any gyrus or sulcus,it was 
similar to that of swimmers fowls and birds of prey,while the surface was entirely smooth in 
ratitae and in many passeres [16]. The hyperpallium (wulst) was relatively small in potoos 
(Nyctibidae); nightjars (Camprimulgidae) [6],and it was very much reduced with shallow 
vallecula in kiwi [17,18],this finding was different in barn owl,it was large massive,with 
obvious vallecula. The histomorphological result indicated that the wulst was a multilaminate  
hypertrophied structure,each of  these laminae were well developed in barn owl,which  
reflects their wider stereoscopic field compared to other diurnal birds [5,14]. Wulst  neurons 
were selective for orientation,movement direction,spatial freguency and binocular disparity 
[6]. The avain visual wulst was the telencephalic target of the ascending thalamofugal visual 
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pathway thus it was considered equivalent to the striate cortex of mammals [6,14]. The 
neurohistological aspects of the thin superficial dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL) in barn owl 
involved the different three cell groups,this observation was in accordance with that in 
strawberry finch Estrildaamandava [7],they stated that this corticoid area in birds corresponds 
the entorhinal cortex of mammals.The hippocampal complex in barn owl apperead like a 
mushroom cap situated on the top of the brain and divided histologically into three 
subdivisions with different classes of neurons.This finding was similar to that of non stoting 
birds [8] and unlike to that of wood pecker [19] and homing pigeon [20]. The hippocampal 
complex in both birds and mammals was important for the processing and retention of 
spatial,rather than purely visual memory [21,22]. Perhaps not surprising,the area of the 
songbird brain with a highest estrogen- making capability was the hippocampal complex [11]. 
Barn owl had well developed dorsal ventricular ridge (DVR),among birds the best developed 
DVR was in crows and parrots [4,9] and  the  less  developed was in pigeon and dove [10]. 
The  DVR in barn owl  had  three subdivisions (mesopallium, nidopallium  and 
arcopallium),similar observation was made by [11,23] on song birds and on passerines[20]. 
The voluminous nuclear mass of the DVR in barn owl was occupied in song bird about 75% 
of telencephalon volume and  not organized histoarchitectonically into layers as stated  
[4,11].TheDVR receives visual auditory and somatosensory information and sends  motor  
outputs to the basal  ganglia  [4], it  was also thebasic function of  mammalian isocortex [12]. 
The neurohistological  aspects of the DVR in  barn owl involved the presenceof pyramidal 
cells and non pyramidal cells (heterogeneous neuron groups). The later named also 
interneurons,they could be either excitatory or inhibitory,they make local connections and do 
not leave the cortex. Pyramidal cells were excitatory,they received incoming nerve fibers 
from the thalamus and from other areas of cortex as well as from nearby neurons,its axon 
could be  extended more than a meter down to the spinal cord as stated by  [4,16]. The 
subpallium (striatum and pallidum) also called the basal ganglia  [11,23],they comprised 
major centers of the extra-pyramidal motor system that affected by many  neurotoxic  agents 
and play a role in several neuronal degenerative disease [16]. 
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Fig (1): Tytoalba (barn owl). 
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Fig. (2): Dorsolateral view of (barn owl) brain shows: 1- hyperpallium (wulst)2- 
vallecula 3-right cerebral hemisphere 4-optic lobe 5-medulla oblongata 6-spinal cord 7-

cerebellum. 
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Fig. (4) Sagittal section through the brain of (barn owl) illustrates the following: 1- olfactory 
bulb 2-hyperpallium (wulst) 3-pirifrom cortex 4-dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL) 5-
hipocampal complex 6-archopallium (arched pallium) 7-lateral ventricle 8-mesopallium 
(middle pallium) 9-nidopallim (nest pallium) 10-diencephalon 11-midbrain 12-optic chiasma 
13-striatum  14-pallidum.  
  

 

 

 
Fig. (5) A- First coronal section through the cerebrum of (barn owl) illustrates the 
hyperpallium (wulst) (PAS) (4X) 1-meninges 2- fibromolecular layer 3- hyperpallium 
accessorium (HA) 4- outer and inner bands of intercalates hyperpallium accessorium (IHA) 5- 
hyperpallium intercalates suprema (HISm) 6- hyperpallium densocellulare(HD) 
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B- An enlargement of section A (20X): 1- meninges [a- dura-archnoid b- pia mater.] 2a- 
neurons with horizontally oriented axon 3a- medium sized neurons 4a- outer 4b- inner bands 
of intercalates hyperpallium accessorium (IHA) 5- hyperpallium intercalates suprema (HISm) 
6- hyperpallium densocellulare (HD) 6a- stellate cells 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Fig. (6) A- Second coronal section through the cerebrum: (H&E) (10X) 1- meninges 2- 
dorsolateral corticoid area (CDL)  
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B- An enlargement of section A- (40X): 1- meninges 2- horizontal cell 3- spinous projecting 
neurons 4- aspinous local circuit neurons 5- stellate cell 6- spinous dendrites. 
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Fig. (7) A- Third coronal section through the cerebrum (PAS) (10X) 1- hippocampal complex  
2- lateral ventricle  3- nidopallium (nest pallium). 

 
B- An enlargement of section A- (20X):  2- lateral ventrical  5- meninges  6- dorsolateral 
parts (DL)  7- dorsomedial parts (DM)  8- ventral parts  9- pyramidal neuron  10- pyramidal 
like neuron  11- multipolar neuron  12- ovoid local circuit neuron. 
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Fig. (8) Trasverse section through the mesopallium (middle pallium) (PAS) (40X)  
1- heterogeneous neuron groups 2- pyramidal cells 3- spiny dendrites 4- axonal collaterals 5- 
apical Dendrite 6- basal dendrites. 

 
Fig.(9)Transverse section through the nidopallium (nest pallium) (PAS) (40X) 1- large 
pyramidal cells 2- somata of large pyramidal cells 3-spiny dendrites 4- axonal collaterals 5- 
apical dendrite of pyramidal cell 6- basal dendrites of pyramidal cell. 
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Fig.(10) A- Transverse section through the choroid plexsus (H&E) ( 10X) 1- villi. 

 
B- An enlargement of section A- ( 40X): 1- villus 2- cuboidal ependymal cells 3- pia matter 
4- capillary . 
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Fig. (11) Trasverse section through the striatum (PAS) (40X) 1-different neurons 2- mylinated 
axon 3- spiny dendrites 

 
Fig.(12) Transverse section through the pallidum (H&E) (40X) 1- different neurons 2- 
mylinated axon . 
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 دراسة مظهرية ونسجية للمخ في نوع من الطيورالليلية(البوم البيضاء)
albaTyto 

 
 شرمين عبدالله عبد الرحمن.

 ،جامعة بغداد الحياة، كلية التربية ابن الهيثمقسم علوم 
 2012ايلول   12قبل البحث في:  2012   نيسان  22استلم البحث في: 

 
 الخلاصــة

) للتعرف على حجم المخ وشكله (barn owlتناولت الدراسة الجوانب المظهرية والنسجية الخلوية لمخ طائر البوم 
ومواصفاتها عند فحصها بالمجهر الضوئي وباستعمال تقنية التلوين كما وصف شكل مكونات مناطق المــخ 

ايوسين و كاشف شف الدوري.اظهرت النتائج المظهرية ان المـخ كبير الحجم، والشكل مثلث المظــهر  -الهيماتوكســـيلين
مخ اللحائية وتحت مستدق الاطراف كما لوحظ على سطحه وجود اخاديدغيرعميقة. اظهرت المقاطع السهمية موقع اقسام ال

اللحائية وترتيبه و حجمه. اظهرت نتائج الفحص المجهري ان البروز السهمي الضخم والمتماســـك عبـــــارةعـن تركيب 
ذي طبقات متعددة ضخمة ومحددة وسميكة تعكس القابلية على الرؤية الليلية المجسمة الواسعة.تضمـــنت مساحات القشرة 

ث مجاميع خلوية مختلفة. تميزت السلسلة البطينية الظــهرية الجيدة التكوين باحتوائها اللحاء الظهرية الجانبية وجود ثلا
الوسطي،وعش اللحاء، واللحاء القديم  وبكونـها عبارة عن كتلة من النوى الغزيــرة التي تضم العصبونات متغايرة الخواص 

ة بكثافة عالية في منطقة عش اللحاء المحيطة بالبطين الجانبي و الخلايا الهرمية. كما لوحظ  تواجد الخلايا الهرمية الكبير
الهلالي الشكل.اتسم المخطط بسبب بنيته النسيجية الخلوية بمظهر التخطيط. يعد الشاحب الاصــــغر و الاعمق بين اقسام 

 المخ كما اتسم بالمظهر الفاتح بسبب بنيته النسيجية الخلوية.
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